YALE RADIOLOGY RESIDENCY

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM & BENEFITS

Leslie M Scoutt, MD, FACR
Professor of Radiology, Vascular Surgery & Cardiology
Vice Chair for Education
Associate Program Director
Chief, Ultrasound Section
Department of Radiology and Biomedical Imaging
Yale School of Medicine
Program Structure

- Month long rotations first 3 yrs
  - Night float (2 wk blocks)
- 8 months elective time 4th yr
- Curriculum “rotates” every 1.5 yrs
  - 2 one hour resident conferences/day
    - Videotaping available
  - “Boot Camp” lecture series for 1st yr residents
- Comprehensive physics course
- Non-interpretive skills curriculum

- Mentoring Program
- Program Directors for DR & IR
  - 4 Associate PDs
- Education Manager
  - 5 Assistants
Departmental Support for Education

- AIRP Radiology-Pathology course (tuition + $2000)
- Tuition reimbursement for HUDA physics review course
- Simulation courses
- Web-based teaching aids
- ACLS training

Contrast reaction course
Mannequin capable of hives, diaphoresis, & v/s

Procedure course
a. Procedures: LPs, Biopsies, Joint injections
b. Using mannequins cadavers, animal parts
c. Equip: Fluoroscopy, CT, Ultrasound, MR
Research Opportunities

**Mandatory**: One Research or Educational Presentation (ACGME & YDR requirement)

ABR Holman Research Pathway: 1 resident has done this
Yale Investigative Medicine Program: PhD program for residents

Research Environment

Yale School of Medicine
  Ranked 7\textsuperscript{th} NIH funding

World Class Imaging Centers
  MR Research Center
  PET Research Centers
Clinical Research Support

- Statistics service
- Radiology data searches
- Photography & graphic design services
  - Meeting presentations/posters
- 3D Printing (for research, clinical, & educational endeavors)

Clinical Trials Office
- Research coordinators
- IRB submissions
- Grant submissions
- Contract
- Budgets
- Departmental ~ 20 trials
- Tumor Metrics ~ 200 trials
Departmental Research Support

- One conference/yr: if not presenting
- No limit on conference attendance: if presenting
  - $500 for educational/scientific exhibit
  - $1000 for oral presentation of exhibit
  - $1500 for formal oral presentation
  - Additive, without “cap” per meeting
Hospital Funding Support

Salary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RY1</td>
<td>$65,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY2</td>
<td>$69,177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY3</td>
<td>$72,636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RY4</td>
<td>$76,963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hospital Funding Support

- Book/conference fund $1,400/year
- Matching Retirement Plan 1-3% salary
- Chief resident benefits $10,000
  - Support from Dept. & Hospital
  - Salary, book, & conference funds
Hospital Benefits

- Health insurance – free for entire family

- Hospital Gym

- Day Care Center – on site

- Additional benefits & programs
  - Prescription Drug Coverage
  - Dental plans
  - Flexible saving
  - Life insurance
Additional Departmental Support

- Moonlighting opportunities
- Teaching opportunities
  - Lectures to PA students
  - Lectures to medical students
  - Teaching POC US
  - Resident as a Teacher program
- The Yale ID
  - Access to all Yale University activities
  - Yale University gym
  - Sporting events
  - Discounts at many stores in New Haven
  - Pet insurance
Please enjoy your visit with our residents